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of the late Wm. E. - Strong of
Tryon and son of the late Josiah
W. Strong of New York becomes
a part of the office force.

It is rumored that Robert Frost
may buy and build upon the
corner lot of about three acres
of the Gillette estate, opposite
the residence of Mayor Bacon.

The loss of one foot threaten
ing George Holmes, by a disease
of the ankle bone has passed.
After a tedious delay he will be
on his feet again sound arid un
crippled. He and his family are
to be most heartily congratulated.

The Misses Pitkin contemplates
a fortnight's visit to' Asheville
shortly, occupying the residence
of the Rev. Mr. Griffiths. -for- merly

of Tryon which has been
tendered for their accommodation
during the family's absence in
Washington 7

The numerous friends of Miss
Lucy Monday who has spent sev-
eral summers, here, will be glad,
to know that she will be a mem-
ber of the school faculty for the
next session. She with - her
young nieces, Lucy and Florence
Mpore will ibajWyJ come pearly
in the stenwrfaniake' ' up ; her
residence in Tryon '

Friday at four o'clock the final
exercises : of. thefTryon School
'wjMJakelace
iuhi, j at; which time the 'dipior
mas for the grammar school
graduates will be presented, pro-

motion cards given to those who
move up into the higher grade,
and medals will be delivered to
fortunate winners.

To the Farmers of Polk County.

r hplieve you will bear witness
me. that within the memory

nf the oldest man living in Polk
county, there nas not Deen a seas-

on like this. Since last Decern
ber, there have been but few
days the farmer could plow on
oMniint of too much water in the
soil; not that there has been con--

tinuous rams; but because that
hpfore the land would be dry
enough for plowing, another rain
would come. From December to
this good day May 16th, on acc-

ount of this peculiar weather
condition, farmers in this county
have not completed the planting
of cotton, and the' planting of
corn is away behind. Also gar-densa- nd

truck have fallen far
lshort of calculations mad- e- last
(winter. It seems at this time
'that a short cotton crop in this
Luintv ia l'npvitflhlp 'flnd thnf. nil
early maturing crops will be
'start. What -- the late season
crops will be, is problematical,
pe mental attitute of the far-
mer toward these peculiar
Wther conditions is beautiful
Indeed. As a general thing, far

mers feel instinctively, that a
;ind providence in his own way
is working out for the farmer
blessings which he has hot had
;he wisdom hitherto, to work out
'or himself. This is splendid
mental and spiritual attitute to

ork out for himself- - ? This is ; a
plendid mental and spiritual at-itu- de

to have. We cannot con--
ol weather conditions : however,

re can make the best possible
se of weather conditions from

lay to day as the days come and
!0. Farmers have never had
eater opportunity to think, and
think seriously, and wisely.

ur. business is to feed and clothe
e world: or to furnish the" nec- -

pary raw material ior the pur-jos- e.

Present natural conditions
W be such as will help the far--
lerreulate production in
cn a way as to bring about
adjustment between suddIv

ld demand. Let us in these
ange times take warning that

in the way of orderly manage
ment of soil, no part of the land
is attempted to be cultivated,
until properly prepared. Mr.
v oornies was once a member of
the State Horticultural Society
of the state of Michigan and as
such had, and made use of such
position as made him quite a
specialist in the prbpogation and
care of fruit trees, vines, shrubs,
plants etc. Mr. Voorhies has
now growing in an experimental
way, many fruits not common to
this section, which have made
rapid growth and seem to be
perfectly at home. His main
projects are fruits of various
kinds and truck. Peach trees are
now laden with fruit; some of
which are almost ready for : the
market at this time. He is also
propagating ' apple and "pear
trees from the seed and doing
his own grafting and budding.
His trucking projects are fully as
interesting as his fruit opera-
tions. The cabbage, Irish pota-
toes, head lettuce, spinage, and
numerous other vegetables and
berries show wonderful skill in
process of delevelopment The
strawberry especially as grown
by Mr. Voorhies is an object les-

son worthy of imitation by every
farm home in Polk county, as
well as the homes of the town
dwellers. Mr. and Mrs. Voor-
hies hold no monopoly on their

t great tore houser of useful
knowledge of orchard, vineyard
and trucking; but stand ready at
any time to give out this infor-
mation to young or old who seek
such knowledge and are willing
to take off time enough to Visit
their home. Any farmer in Polk
county, who desires to improve
his orchard, vineyard or truck-
ing operations would do well to
pay Mr. Voorhies a short visit
and get a glimpse of what he is
doing along these lines. Of
course they have been here but
two years, and had to begin at
the bottom and great things
have not been accomplished yet;
but there has been enough to
show conclusively to any inquir- -

mind. what our soil and

May, 25, 1922
. "

Report ot the Condition of the
BANK OF , SALUDA

Saluda, North; Carolina, at the
cIose of business May 5th, 1922.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $45,153, 44
Demand Loans. 4,050.00
Overdrafts, unsecured 558.48
United States Bonds

and Liberty Bonds, 7.250.J10
Banking Houses Fur- -

niture and Fixture 6,300.00
All other real estate

owned... ....... 750.00
Cash in vault and net

amount due from
Banks, Bankers and
Trust Companies...... 6,191.87

Checks, for clearing..... 168.56
Expenses .. . .. 412.60

Total . .:;. .. . .. . V
. 70,834.95

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in $10,000.00
Bills Payable..... . 5,000.00
Deposits subject to

check... I . ........ . 13,960.75
Time Certificates! of

1 Deposit, Due in jess
Than '30 Days.1. . 29, 755. 70

Cashier's Checks put- -' ,

standing 21.23
Savings Deposits..!...... 12,097.27

Total 70,834.95
State of North Carolina

f Polk County, May 17th, 1922
I, P. Hi Bailey, Cashier of the

above - named Bank, do solemnly
sear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief . --

:

P. H. Bailey, Cashier.
CorrectT-Attes- t: :

R. B Staton
J, MHeux:;
Heiiry p. Corwiti

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me, this 17th day of; May. 1922.

H. B, Ikrie Notary Public
My commission expires March
20, 1924, 'I ;

musicians, and public men of
this country and abroad. Among
them were, Oliver W e nde 1 1

Holmes, Edward Everett .Hale,
Edwin Booth, Parepa-Ros- a,

Mark Twain, Gen. Logan, Arte-mu- s

Ward, Petroleum V. Nasby,
James G. Blane, U. S. Grant,
Bill Nye, and scores of others
of national fame. With Bill
Nye he took part as dramatic
reader in several of his lecturing
tours. i

Those still living Tryon friends
who used to warmly welcome
his arrival and sojourn will deep-
ly regret that all hope of doing
so again, is ended, j

i
i

Home Demonstrator in Polk.

The N. C, Home Demonstra-
tion Department has sent one of
its experienced workers to Polk
county on a sort of prospecting
tour, the results of Iwhich will
decide whether or not our ; cotin- -

tyi3 to have a worker of this
kind regulary in the future.'
Miss Padget, this wcirker, js a
native of of eastern North .' Caro-
lina, has been several years 5 in
the employ of the Department,
and has been for two weeks vis-

iting Polk county. She will con
tinue to travel through the coun
ty for a month longer,! and after
her report is made, she' may come
to this work as a regular agent.

A committee from the Lanier
Club consisting Mrs. Grady, Miss
Flentye and Mrs. Bacon, was
instrumental m having Miss Pad-g- et

come, and to them credit is
due for this forwards step to
ward the general welfare of the
people of Polk county.

J. L. Washburn left this week
1 i 1.71.1.

tion at Rochester Minn, where
he will undergo treatment. He
has derived much improvement
during his Tryon sojourn.

Tryon, N. C.,

Report bf th Condition 1 of the
State Bank.

at Saluda in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business
May the 5. 1922.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 52,090.82
Demand Loans . 1,350.00
Overdrafts, unsecured ' 173.22
United states Bonds and

Liberty Bonds .... 1,000.00
All other Stocks Bonds

1 arid 1 Mortgages, .......1 16, 230. 00
Banking Houses, 1,250 ;

furniture and fixture
1.0000 1 2.250.00

All other Real Estate!
;

owned. ..:....... .... , j" 301.57
Cash in vault and net

amount due from .

Banks, Bankers, and
Trust' Companies....... .. 6,763.37

Checks; for clearing.......... 1 37.84
Drafts for collection;.. 140.00

Total;.-........- ... 80,336. 82
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in .... 5,000.00
Surplus' Fund...... . ;.. 5,000.00
Uudivided Profits less j

current expenses and
taxes paid,! ......... 1,871.46

Bills Payable... ..20,000.00
Deposits subject to ;

; check, 29,757.45
Cashier's Checks out- - j

.standing,-...-. 162.01
Time Certificates of De-- j

posit, Due on are Af--

ter30 days,. .......36,545.90

Total . : . 80,336.82
State of North Carolina, i

v

Polk County, May' 15, 1922.
I, H. B. Lane, Cashier 0 the

above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.

H. B. Lane Cashier.
Correct Attest :

W. C. Robertson
M. A. Pace
Q. C. Sonner

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before
inei'Hhis lS day of May, 1922.
V- - P. H?, Bailey, Notary Public.
My commission expires Feb. 28,
1923

Dssth of 7n. Ilawley Smith.

Those formerly acquainted
with William Hawley Smith who
with his wife and son Leslie were
(pleasantly and widely known
as Tryon winter visitors will re-gt- et

to hear of his death at Peoria
111., long his residence. An at-

tack of ' 'flu" in early winter
ended fatally, about two weeks
ago. Tryon recollections of the
family were reyived not long
since s by tbet marriage of Miss
Dorothy Doubleday to Mr. Paul
Smith, a grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Smith; Later the expect
ed birth of a jgreat grandchild,
fruit p this s marrjageso eatly
interested him; that he "declared
his ifixed purpose to 'survive that
event if 'possible; Y When inform-
ed that had bctoededMand;

that it was a girl the first in the
family for more,1 than 60 years,
he!8ummope4 hfs relatives,1 bid
thehi farewell, ; and ' calmly en-

tered UDdri his final sleep.
Mr. Smith hai been for many

years one of the gifeat education-
al authorities in this country.
His two books-"T- he Evolution1
bfff)odd" and "All the Children of
of all' the People" especially
popular with teachers, h a v e
sold up into the millions, though
M i Smith's failure to foresee
any such success, deprived him of
pecuniary advantage, he might
have otherwise have gained.

His achievments and newspa
per connections brought him in,
to'

,
acquaintance with many ; of

z

the ' most distinguished authors, "

actors, artists, teachers, poets,

I A .1J 1 1 li" l : jt 1 u .juoiiaiu reamewas m a ,,DUua v
mg airectiy opposite tne riarvra - ;r
T T j. v ' . ii villi"'-.- "

"
uauuraiy wnicn was partly Diown
to pieces by a chemical explosion V

a few days ago killing 8 students

I'aul Livingston was m Ashe
ville Friday. , 1;

Mrs. Buford Williams was in
Hendersonville Friday.

Mrs. Claude W. Ballencrer will
spend the month of June in New
York City with relatives.

Hon. T. T. Ballenger, of At-
lanta, spent from Friday until
Tuesday with relatives here.

Mrs. Georgianna LeCount will
spend the summer with her son
and daughter in Connecticut.

Mrs. Hallie H. Conrad and
little Miss Betty are spending
sometime with relatives in Winston-

-Salem.

Mrs. Vance and Misses Vance
and Yale are expected to return
home the latter part of the week
from a visit to Asheville.

The Rev. Mr. Golphin : of St.
Matthews, S. C, , will conduct
the. ; services at : the Baptist
churclj here next Sunday.

S. E. Sloan vas called to Salis-
bury on last Wednesday on ac-

count of the illness of his sister,
whose home is in: that place.

Miss Margie Capps, who was
called to Flat Rock last Week on
account of the '.: death o f her
father,' returned home Monday.

Miss Phil Oliyeras is visiting
her cousins, the Misses vWana-make- r,'

at Columbia, S. C., and
Lattenaim? commencements ex
ercises there.

Morgan Morris and his sister.
Miss Kathleen entertaine d a
party of --young ladies on Satur
day with an automobile trip to
Chimney Rock. -

Leroy Williams' and wife were
in Hendersonville Sunday to see
their son Burley, who is recover
ing from an autombile accident
he was in last week.

Mrs. Lightner and son Clar-
ence left for New York Monday.
He sails on June 6, for a Euro-
pean trip. Mr. Ligetner leaves
for New York on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. F. Smith has return-
ed from a pleasant visit to her
mother who is occupying the
position of hostess at the Red
Cross rooms at Camp Sevier,
Greenville;

BVierids of Mr. and Mrs. F. Q.

Cain will be pleased to learn that
they will come to -- their summer
home here June 1st. They will
bring with them the family of
their brother Mr. Lee Cain. ": ;

j Admiral Berry arid wife, after
spending, the winter here, left
yesterday, Admiral Berry going
to Kentucky ito visit relatives
and Mr& : Berry to Williamstowri,
MassV, their summer home. : ;"v;

. The 4 Rev. 'Mr. Cotton will
lecture at the Congregational
church Thursday at 8. .He repre
sents, the Anti-Saloo- n League oi
the Garolihas , arid his; address
will bear upon the activities of
the organization N. C.

LeCompte Hill, the son of A.
L. Hill and wife arrived yester
day from Iowa where for the
past school session he has been
in the home of his grandfather.
He comes home with his diploma
from the High School of Corydon.

The entertainments given by
pupils of the Grammar School
and the High School last Friday
and Saturday evenings did great
credit tp! the teachers who pre
pared the bright young girls and
boys for their.fine'' presentations'1

I . : J, N. Jackson & Son are mov- -
ing their St. - Louis office j, tQ Try- -
on. j nowara eirong, nepnnew

any YYuuiiuiug v ux 1X1UX C. iYlCV' - U
Peattie formerly belonged-t- the'4
class so terribly treated, but not
long since was forced to leave it
by the pressure of other studies.

When the Tryo n school shall .

have closed Professor Simmons
and family will go for a protract-
ed visit to their old home in theis an over ruling nrovioVMn2

wl11 do for us lf WP!y- eastern part of the State, the
Misses Mann will return to their
home near Raleigh, Miss O'Brien,
to Greensboro, Miss Hamlin, to
Barnesville, Ga. and Mrs. Wat
son, to her home in this county.
Mrs. Kittrell and Mrs. Preston
will remain for a while in Tryon.

One ; walking around Tryon .

notes the following new resi
dences in course of construction : --

one just completed for the Misses '

Avant on Melrose Ave., Miss
Carver's and Mr. White's just
oeyona tne Avant cottage", and
two other houses in a. nearby vi
cinity, lor froiessor Simmons
and Capt. Cawthray respectively.
The Misses Nash also are having
a residence m building on" th e
Glenwalden Road.

The people of Tryon hear with

who sends the sunshine
-

and1climate
a Thprftlrl
at of summer, the storms and

which are recml atari bv
toral laws: and nerhans are

rightabout by our misdeeds
improper management of

pst and soils after the forests
been removed. Therefore

'et fflfi nrlmnrncVi axraftr
and pvomt ua va 13,

Dware of fho
P Dim Or hoy frv U 1 1 4.

rjw possible, and as abover. mink seriously and wise--
present day duties and go
LWara with nmW w

ea effort to make every day at

liw reining betterluethan yestmvlnv To .,
ielu have real 'service to

on

f Can See at Mr. G.

Voorhies.

rtaps thp fo

flLnerally do not know
'andMrs m l.

fantt0 criW. s.j...,- -
a"

Cms;Voorhies came t0"

n.:r11: m&n xwo
? winter, and pur-I-r

Wl Spring and
leoL transtonning their

Ken Was the removal of T

rocks and other obstacles A.

cooperated with. Mr. Voorhies
says ' 'We have three seasons
here; Spring, Summer and Pall,
that we have no winter. "

Notice.

By virtue of the power con-

tained in a mortgage to me re-

corded in mortgage record No
page 89 of the register of

deeds office for Polk county free-- y

describing a track of land con-

veyed by A. Jl Splawn toi me ; oil
the 14th day of March 1918, and
default .having been made in
the payment thereof I will sell

public auction for cash" at the
court house door in Coluinbu.9
the above refered to land to sat-

isfy mortgage cost!interestfetci
the 9th day of June 122. .

BonAr Russell.
41-3-w- -p

' - Mortgagee

Church of tha l!?ly Cross,

Holy Communion --11 A. M.

the first Sundays v

Morning Prayer. 11 A. M

all other Sundays V
Sunday School...... ,10 A. M.

"Friday
Liteny.- - ....4:30 P. .M
Intersessions for the sick '.'

.1..4 :50 P.- - M

Pure bred Dark ; j Cornish? In--
" " (M 4 K.mM CT"

aian uame egga. x.w iur au,
A. Edwards, Mill Spring, Rl

sincere regret that the Rev. Dr.
Pratt has resigned the pastorate .

of the Baptist church, When
the Anderson (S. C.) Woman's
College opens its Fall session
both Dr. Pratt and his accom- - !

plished wife! will" be cbririected
with that institution, and they
will, of course, move their resi- -'

dence to Anderson. For about
ten years : Dr. Pratt has been
pastor of the church here, and
not his congreation alone, but all "
the people of .th tpwn recogni ze
in him an elegant gentleman J of "

the old school and a consecrated '

"Man of God,"


